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The nurcli.int ship Druid, from Horn
bay for London. I:i becalmed off the
wc"t cont of llituiot:iii, between (ion
nnd Munition. i licit) the (ilmnta
Mountnliis were wfii, towering hi miv-nj- ii

jrrandeur IlioiisiimU of feet in nlr,
with wild torrents leaping down the
rooki, tlsishinjj through the ilnrk jrrci'ii
ahriihhcry, anil ruliln ultli tho din of
thunder.

"If the wind docs not rlc beforo
inornlnj; wc will hac to an-

chor," :itd the cnptaiii to llobert Win-Hel- d,

n lmmNome xotin ntul lletltell-nu- t
on lcnc of iibeucf iroin the frigate

Mtattoncd nt llombity. "I don't want
to Iny thu shlp'a bones on tins const. nor
do 1 liko to pa too nuar it I Imvo
lienrd bnd stories if tlm natives thore ;

nt tiny rate, I bellevn that almost every
Hindoo I a thief and mtiidcrcr by ."

Hell Upton, dniijhtir of Major l'-to- n,

who was on his way home, from
bis India regiment, on xIck leave, heard
tho wonN, and, shuddering, dr.--

closer to her Invalid father.
A otilck ulancu was cxchauircd be

tween her and thu otui naval lieutoti-nu- t,

whosu reasMirfnn loik cceined at
oiico to dipel her fears.

Major Upton, uotlcin the claiiec,
frowning, aid to his daughter, "Come,
Hell, let us pi below."

Winlicld had been a .suitor of Hell'
hIucu .slid came to visit her father at
Hombay, omo months beforo. The
girl favored him, but not so tho major,
who wanted her to choose n wealthy
lover.

Hell was beautiful, with :i form of
unrivaled jjracc, brown ew, n clear,
pearl-whit- e skin, with little color, and
dark golden hnlr that full lu ilpiiline
masses over a pair of intignUicent shoul-
ders. Tht; lieutenant watched her ad-

miringly until she dlsnppearcd In the
cabin.

"No harm hIiiiII befall her, not while
I live," he thought, in he now glanced
unoiisilv towards the coast. "Wo have
arms nlioard, have we not?" ho added
uloiiii to the captain.

"Ay, ny, lrj but It is not likely w
filiall bo "uttneked. V nrn lull two
leagues from the coast, and beforo wo
niv near enough to he boarded & hrucro
will Hprhig up, I have no doubt."

A few hours later nl;;ht closed round
the hIiIii. The Wy wn covered by
thick cloiulu which obscured thu moon
nnd seemed to botokim that a brveo
would Hpriug up before long.

Meanwhile tho ahlp having drifted n
league nearer tho coiuhI, tho lieutenant
thought tho captain very carclesanot to
have more than his one lookout potttcd
forward on ko dark n niglu.

Before eluven o'clock tho tiartr-tlec- k

was diMcrtcd bv all save the olllcer
of tho watch, n lazy fellow w ho wiu now
Htrctchcd on tho carpenter's chest half
asleep, whllo tho watch forward, tin
Winl'eld (who Htood b'anlng over tho
rail amldihlpi) could jicrcmvo by thu
llirht of u lantern In tho fore rigging,
lay reclining on thu hatch, noino of
them snoring.

Not feeling ulecpy. the lieutenant
to 'o aloft on the mlxun topsail

yard and watch for the lirst cign of a
brceo. Arrived on tho yard, thu
gloom was so Intense that lit could not
mo the waters below, ultlu.ugli ho still
gaed In that direction. Wiw it reality
or imagination?" ' He tlimighthc could
detect the dim outline of Homuthlug
shooting around tho ship's aUirn.

He was about descending, when, thn
moon parting tho clouds, a Hood of ail- -

a verv light was poured down on thu ahiji' and water, revealing a night that tilled
tho vounir man with horror scene no
niidduu and unexpected that lib) heart
tU'cmeo 10 Mnnu ami.

While ho was aloft lbOi Upton had
como out on tho uuartc aad now
tood with her back, to tho rail, about.

two feet from it, hw hear! bowed as in
lui.n llmiirrhl. an tlml har "ttfuuittfnl

white face shown like polisher irory in
thu bright moonllgttt. uwa unseen,
unheard bv tho young irlrl, a UindiMi,
with a long, lithu.bylyakerd U the
waist, had clambereir mUliUlo from
n canoe containing hnlf-u-dM- of hi
companions, and had (ontrivld to glide,
serpent-like- , on thu iMltlde''6f thu ship
until he had gainei) a jtoditioR. directly
beiiinu ner, wnen ae nrevr a largo iur,
which he was now on the poibltfllpl

Into the miowy wck of tlWfair
that lie might uoiTglvti. M

alarm! & Wsr.,
Thu lieutenant's hand clenched the

xnrd liko a vice, as hobehcUtliu yMBg
lady's peril. He nisvst 'iir3aer'--.a- 5
would save her, he thoughtjet, haw
was It to Ik) donu? to Pxl) svlana
would only hasten tl? gtrl'a doonaf to
descend, no matter Jiovr (iilckly; br
means of onu of tlw back-sta- wni
bo no ue, at she roust penU before h
could reach tlio OtcK .BBilWHtrmjH to
stav tho deadly haad. y

There was no tintu to lov.In three
seconds the dirk wouhL-defueav- and
the girl would be killevl at o stroke,
so that the mifilerer'a okfpnlons,
who had already begun' d th

'mit$W

(,'.,' side, could pounce on the
drown male occupant of the deck,
and. l.tlng them, make
master of thr hip almost
warning could be giwn.

, ,u.,nr KnlUh Idea of thV,.,,, r, lir,. lr,, s
wrt wealthy men. but not remark.

df for xu-all- and l.rd.lohn Uus.ell.
M. ISi..i.i.. ...i uvtiu....n wJ.

Mke lightning flash, Ihe tnMlticl uilr, th) resolution l vr lull In oru I

max fnun ti luuuttllati ntluoK, M'tit a
iiIiImi thought thrtiuch th ralu of nil

th aptnlrwl HVttir j

Th HliutiHt tuunli'tfr In hn jKiiltion
on tImouuid ol tlir hii, n under
thf x.inl. althouli about fort) U
Ioh hlin, while th elrl, tMullu Imo
frn--t from till rail, Mllliln rv jv.xi-l- i 1

of tin nillr. viii n ami l4hl, a I

nlrraih t.Ul, vm drnwii li. Iroin J

thf IntlwarV. to j forro to thf iiioU J

muni mow i nr mmiiii; iiwn, uicniun'.
uVfliiftl It would lf nil raV ttiattrr to
rfai'h thf Hindoo lu thf only wax II
could !h' doiif nlth iiilHclfnt' raplilllv lu
to jirfMit thf n(voiiitlihtiifiil of hl
dfadlv jMirjiof nav, nt titu mnl
and ilfjM'ratf. and filch would, per
haiiit, iuvohf hi omii destruction,

lu a word, not hi'ltatlni! t rlk life
or limit for thf Ionian lie loved, l.leil
teiiunt Wlnllfhl rrol n I to drop down
f nun near thf end .f thf mlrei , topsail
yard ujKm thn I iii.l..,. forty ( .
and thu. da,h in from he rail
M-- ,H.rhn,.s kll Ibk MuwU. w he
couldstrlk the fatal blow with the uplift- -

rd dirk. Hv would uttrr a sohrlll crv- - a
warning to the crew he deawd the
nlr, thus rousing them, perhaps, lu tluif
to meet the nttnek of Ine n'libers, and
ensiir the further safety of Hell ami
thf hlp.

The emergency admitted of no delay.
The j oung man," clutching tho j aril-ar-

nuar the end, hung b It for a mv-ou-d a
to make sure he was In a Hue with

thf Hindoo U'lieath; then, lust as tint
dirk was about to descend, he let go of
the spar, with a long, wild cr that
pierced ery corner of the ship, nnd
dow n ho went, cleaving through the nlr
with ten ible wloelty. There was n
whirling, rushing nund, then a thud
as the heavy biot-hee- s of the falling
liody crushed upon the head of the na-

tive ero he could use his knife, dashing
him from thu rail Into the .sea, and kill-

ing him instantly.
Tho watch heard tho wnrnluir cry of

tho lieutenant, nnd before tho other na-

tives could recover from their Miriirio
at tho occurrence which had so sudden-
ly and upoxpeetedly brokenupon them,
tho decks wero alive with the whole
crew, and thu entire gang of robbers
beat u hiistv retreat.

Meanwhile Hell Upton had been o
bewildered by that sudden, fearful cry
alio had heard, nod thu siibseipient
splash of thu liodtutt in tho water, that
not until the boat was lowered nnd the
lieutenant, who had been struggling lu
the water, was brought aboard and into
thu cabin, tiijjxplaln In a faint voice
how ho hiublwtcd her life, did slm com-

prehend nil that had happened. Then
hu threw herself down by thu jirostnitf

form of her lover, and hung over liiui
In agony, fearing that ho was fatally
injured. Soon, however, thn doctor
gave cheering Information to thu con-trnr-

Tlio voting man hint sustained u fear-
ful shock from tho contact with the
Hindi Mia. body, but n that body hud
otTi'it'd llttlo" resistance to his "down-
ward jirogrcss when he struck It. being
simply driven before him into the sea.
his lower limbs, although partially par-
alyzed for tho time, were not broken.
Hu had, ItowuvujcA fallen dangerously
near.'to thu rail. "A roll of thu ship to
thu other side, etuhu could let go of tho
topail$iird to descend, would have
caused' him to fall on the bulwarks,
when, of course, hu would have been
killed.

"Never before." said tho doctor,
"did I hear of such a daring perform-
ance."

"Aye!" exclaimed Major Upton.
"(Sod bless htm! Here, Hell, he shall
have you, girl, for he has earned you."

Hu out both hands of his dauglitcrln
tho lieutenant's, and turned Ids head
away to hide n few tears upon his
brnned cheek.

Immediately after thn young man
had been brought alxiard, an oif-shor-e

brrezt! sprang up, enabling thu Captain
to head seaward. In duu time tho ves-
sel reached her homo port, when thu
licutuunnt, who bv this time' had fully
recovered from Uio effects of his falf,
clnimetl nls oriunirin and willing urine.

The Curse of thf Hour.
There Is too much lying. On every

hand we moot with exaggeration, cmilv-ocntlo- n,

deception. Wo cnll It all ly-

ing, nnd uverv man or woman who va-

ries one iota from thu strictest fact and
truth is indeed a liar.

Tho expressman agree mot solctnly
to deliver a trunk for voti at a certain
place by a certain hour. Ho delivers
It thu day after tho tluif promised, and
thus lies" The grocer promises to send
you the best tea In thn mnrkut. He
takes the lirst his hand falls upon with-
out any care for thu quality, and des-

patches it to voti without a twinge. He
Is a liar. The printer promises to do
your work cheaper than it can be done
elsewhero in town. Hu forgets his
promise charges you what hu pleases

and lies. Tho tai!or,agrce s to deliver
unit of 'olot lies without fall by six in
the evenjig. You got them 'in the
morning, tid the tailor is a liar. Tho
deatlst pledges his word that your teeth
ft filled by him will In; all right for a
dozen years. The fillings come out in
it months, nml the dentist He. A'

man over thu wavMs in need of a tem-
porary loan. You If ml" him a small
sum, which ho promise by ovcrything
to return at a given time. Ho keeps it
ajjmonth over the time and i a liar. An
auctioneer tells yon that a certala pie-su- ru

is by matter' arthvt, whtft he
TrtowsH was. painted by a forUntpat. 'He He, and is sot worthy of
truii."K sales raan'll'-- a ahoathhi foods;
A bootmaker fells a Ke avbout your
boots. Thu "Jeweler lie 'about, your
'Watch. The gos1ierVat the dinaer--
ublo telhi eaagsvralcd susriee t.aaton-is- k

the ladles, 4i4lsBotblB4' eiae Mkin
'ft liar. The toriftCftSMii-i- you that his
Dowers were picked in thu morning,
when they are beady two ilavs old. Ho
lies, anil wlUlie et aayth'ing. Tho
lMKk pubnshef advertises that his Iniok
is selling by the tens of thousands, when
kebasM'otsold a thousand. Hu is a
lux and one door off from the raunler-eT- j

.
H 'fflrtlBTVaftl AVaSttavtaatak aaVaX 1lf

Mjr. Ij'iujf( Mcb and woaun who would
kaock you down if yoa called them

&iBmrJ9&r5tt&zmb.hi..
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatta

liar. He every hour Ikve pllon U the
Mile rather than exception t&ntaer
llo aUntl insurance companies, Itrokcr
lie Nxit tivV Alitor Jlf Uu nl

fltlo. Kxarp-rallo- n ami mWrriwarn
lation riu m hour ami r U vat. In(irntlfiurn Uitlra - why rannol th
truth Ik tolit alwaj anil etrr? W'Ur

thl ileiviitlon liml lilnjc? Wkr
ituirh fUlfjltij tul rhi'atltij;' In" thr
nnm of nil that l tmr and cihkI, wo btri of ou to hi

m a ou ajfrx'
lo a ou ajjrrf !

rxallh In MlUk IVIIUra.
It l a rvtnarkftMo fact that only one

man of thf wry tirt ca of fortune
ha, In our dv, Ix'ii lYrmltr, l! ot
Ilex haiinj; f alien p'nrrally to men who,

Kiiland. ataliewuU, mid tiy rom
pari sou, mut lif aHountpl men of mod
crate uirnu. Mr Hubert IW
prohnhlv lar lh rirhcH of them all,
kxc thl one, and he wa not uittoKd,

as nm oncf hown by an Incident In
Common, to bt a rich a hi will

Kill ximti-H'ii- v nun Pllf rninll " 1

not only comparative!) "pof. but te-llev-

by the opulacf to tx hinch poor-
er thnu'thf) were Karl Herby had

a vast pitms-rt)-
, though lu his

earlier life not o priMluctive a one m It
aftfrward In'Oaine, but if lie had re-
ceived no inorv than hi grAindfafher
dbl, the pillt.lc, which bellevtsl In him

tlif Ituperl of Drbate, ami not a a mil-
lionaire, would not have cured a ,lraw,,
Wo suspect that luoiioiiMt in)atit io
themselves fajlKf lisiiillfy tuinfor
high othef The iulllloualrs lltd o
many Interest In their llvfs.'th'e ilca.
nut thing iNiiiiu to them o eallv
though n million a pearls no proti lion
ngnlliM liMilhnchu tht thev get Impa-
tient of tho worry, the Inlior, nnd tho
stinging publicity, us of living under n
burning glass, In.epnriibte under our
svftem from great political power
The) fall Into easy nvunil e(w tiled
')', ami neither tend to lit a man for

the' acquisition or teti n'lon of (Mover lu
a country which Is free, nml governed
by deliberation. Above nil, we suspect
great means release thn will loo much,
take away too much of its power of
keeping down, as with a sjirlng, thu la-

tent caprices of the mind. Capricious-ness- ,
the tleslro to gratify volition nt Its

earliest development, I thu special fol-

ly of millionaires, nml wo suspect Is not
entirely absent from anv onu of them.
Thu temptation U liko that of alisolule
power, which Invariably, though slow
ly, weakens tho brain of Its itoc4or.
generating the most disturbing of nil
thouchta thnl he I not as the rest of
mankind. Now, nothing Interferes like
eaptieo with tho slow, resoluto climb-
ing, tho constant devotion to one sub-
ject, thu perpetual mental attention,
necess.trv to the acquisition, mid still
more to the retention, of power In Kng-litu- d.

whore thu statesmnti has to plcmo
I.tKS) masters, nnd make .,MH),0(hi pen-pi- e

think him wlu. Thou qualities
haw belonged to the rich, but they are
born of poverty, nml nru hardly con-
sistent with tho ehnriicter produced by
wealth so groat that the inrger part of
It can never cease to bo n sort of (leiiltt,

ami to bo summoned 'at
will. Aladdin might have been (train!
VlIer lu Hagditd, but would hardly
have risen lu Knulaml to a Principal
Secretary ship of .stato. SfKftntor.

MiiM-l- f vs. Hralns
Drop a stout1 lo u stocking, nnd It i

n tlungeious weapon with which to
strike a man, It Is thu stocking that
hits thn man it Is tho stouo thnl hurt
Mm. In a lecture tho language lilts
vou. but it N the Idea that Interests you.
"some of thu relations between brain
anil inusclu are slruuge ami complex.
There nru problems itllllciilt to solve,
(ilveu mnti lu thu head Is thu rustless
power of thought, nnd In tho heart thu
ictless ilru of sin. (liven society nnd
we hnve merciless wrong on tlio'tlironc
nml Innocent truth on tho seafTohl.
(Slven also sin darkening nil homes,
disturbing nil hearts, desolating nil
hopes, iiiigtittng nticiiarncters, digging
nil graves. (liven a soul how to tinii
meekness without stupidity, caution
without cowiirdlco, courage without
riishness, (iiveii man u felt force in
thu world of force. To thnl tho proper
baleneu between muscle ami brain Is a
broblem. There Is a inuclo man nml
a brain man, tuid thcro ought to bo har-
mony, but thuro U not. Kadi Is strug-
gling fijr tho nscendency. Tho rnuscTc
man on top, anil he Is an n, n hoe, a
sonde. Thu brain man on top, nml he
thinks, nnd plain, nnd guttle, nml gov-
ern. Thu niusflo man Is a ibx-r- . he
lights forces nt u disadvantage; he lifts
with thu short end of thu luve r, Tho
brain man Is not n door; hu is an or-
ganizer, u combiner of force. He
stands In thu center of the world, ami
makes others do tho work. I lie mus
cle man l crude inntf rial, gross. The
nraiu man is imnoiuicrnnio, intangible,
invisible. He sits bv our heart, ami
makes our homes; the other makes our
houses, and makes our roads. One i

een in forms of material thing, the
othlT is affections, souls, angels, Ciod'
The one is bread; thooth'.-- r Is rnor. I

projione to bo a razor. Tho one Is grass,
lb other Is tooth. I jiropose to Imj u
toet. You must adjust yourself, nml
ck0 your plaeo.

MrKusklR en Drunkr nness as a Crinr.
vMr. Kuskiu, referring to sutlmlc of
drunkenness, ami tho relativo MatUtics
ol'crime. says that "drunkenness verv
siigutiy encourages th;it, very largely
encourages murder, anduulvcrsallven- -

CWrsges idleness, which is not a crime
apparent in a Uitmlar form. Drunken-tiua- e

Is not tho enue of criruu in nny
caae. It is lUelf crime in every case,
A fcentleman will not knock out his
wife's brains when he Is drunk, but ft
IsVBeverthelfss, his duty to remain rv

The encouragement of drunken-B-
for tho sake of the profit on tho

"saloof drink, is certainly one of thu
most criminal methods of assatsinatlon
for money hitherto adopted by the
bravo of any ago or country."

In thu moral as in the physical world,
ta violent is never the lasting; the tree
forced to unnatural luxuriance of bloom
bean It and dies.

,
t

T"THV. HI' DO IOW:, miH
Mjt tho Mm. Jmm Jwar'-r- k ! ,.

Ma r-- ,Vlrr -
.Aak ,A.Bftai.Mft aa. 1, ,. 'lh
AUmt t,i hundrrsl tiflr mtnUr. )?

l,lnrdn Hall last nwlitf to bfar
Ux John Jatpfr, thf tvloryl pnowlwr

Idchniond, V. Wtur jh The
Hulatlon of thf Sun " Thf rntoftaln
itirnt Mat uuti)uf, And jitfatl.r fnjosl on

Uthf auduto, althoujfh wrv ffw of
hf 4if r caif Indication of having

IH-- oonwrtM to thn rftifrvnd hlur,V. i If w. Hf v John Ja.)H.r a gt-n-
.

nine iMlorsnl prr-aohf- of h
makr ni4r.' t lvU and rtsin ..
Ing si lnletfUii in jMTtoii itrd M r

thf formal eloqurnof and measured
prawraof whltf chutvlif orif f thtf
jireaohfr who haw art floqurnc and
for.f txfvulUr to Ihemtoltr, He
rather tall In stature, of an angular Ad-ur-

and was drfafl iat fTralnip in
elrrtcal black A hort. crisp, wooly,
heard eovrr hi black fac. aad the
wind at the toil of hi head has tWen
worn off with IrtHjurnl ndiblag, that
hi forrhtrad sfftusto v&kadtothehaok
of hi skull. Ill drOiHirf was fvdltw totquaint fxprton, and hf tft-ounl-

iviie from the Hiblf In thf vvrtiacular n

iHiiiimoti among llie nrgrvw ol the Iwninth, affording rare cnlf rUluinrtit to
bvtksMf of hU heater whahsvf fldoin

had ha oaortualtjr of lUteiitug lo
plantation iUiih tiii- - At time hf full
into tho slng.aoug Inlouslluu tlf of
dellwry of trn. heard at iiPKrn- - tfvl-va- t

meeting, and vvvilfrly notliwaliln
mnotig the :olored lUptUls Had lift
lawn adilifotBgis own ooultvbIIimi.
all tho hrhda ami frft would havela-ri- i

wagging and bobbing lu lints with tho
voice of the sposVer.

Hi argument was biirl ontlndv ua
sodpturju quotation lu show that "di Itsun.do move." He Uutnti with n lelet
iMice to Jothus, who commanded thf

tin to stand still, ami then gate oilier
passage from the Hlble.tu which tvf
f reiice I made tutlm tlstitg nml setting,
of the sun Ho wanted to know It,
when nnv thing It did not mow?
How vvoiihl the sun rlo nml go down
without moving' They could eo It

with their own e.w rllng lu I ho east, tv

nnd then palng over thn lice nnd
hoilsos nlltl setting III thf west Yet
thorn are souiu poople who ny tho un
don't move After each quotation
which hu considered a clincher, he
added, "nml yet the) ny thu sun don't
move," with nn nlr eprelnir both
pltvautl contempt for the unleiuwrA.
"What man Isthar," hu asked, "that
live on (Sod's earth that can tnku n
mloroscomi, or any other stHipe . nml

ny that tut! sun don't more? Whar I

be? VYIiar Is thn man Hint ran spy
from this locality ami tf II how far the
sun I from thu earth? Hnmnydolt,
but tluMi I have mv coin lotion, and ho
has hi Nlnot)'Uvo millions of mile
from tliu earth," hfcxclnlmedt "who
In the inline of Hod could tell thnl?
What cnu n man look through and look
'..'i.(UH mile?" Ho ntlvlsed III

hearer lirst to "ealuh hold" of 1,000,.
fssi beforo talklni; nboul !l.'.,(Xs).(S)0,
HI whole tllscoursu was full of Inter
esting nml apropos llttlo anecdotes ami
Illustrations, lie exhibited an earnest
nml hard-heade- d faith In the literal text
of the Itlblo. nml said that they could
call him n "falsehood" or nnv thing
they choose, but they couldn't illputo
thu llllile. vv hen thu uiulleuco was ills
pursing onu gentleman, rising from hi
sent, asked how thr sun got back fiom
west to oat, nnd be answered Hi thn
wortls of Solomon, that il "hasten
back to thf place of rising." Another
gentleman asked If thu height of ntreo
could not lie measured In nny other
way than by climbing lo thu lop ami
using n tapo Hue, nml thu lecturer re-pil-

that It could not be measured ex-

cept by using a tano-llu-u or other In
strumeuU iriisAfiijfvn IttiiubUean,

Thlrnt that will IHaappolnl
Now that so many Aine rlcan nru go-

ing abroad. It Is well enough to men-
tion to thu few who have not crossed the
Atlantic before, some of thn much
vaunted things that nru likely to disap-
point them, They must not go to Fin-iral- 's

Cave, nt StntTii, or lo thu (Haul's
Causeway, in thu North of Ireland, n
pooling to bo surprised Into any degree
of udmlrntlon, for they will lm vury niit
to find thu reality liune compared loth
llorbl. h) perbollcal duscrljitions they
may have read. Ifo!rooti I'alace, In
Kdfuhuri'h, will bo suru lo Ihi pro--

nouuccilii humbug, save through Its as-

sociation. Thu blood tiitu of ltlio,
on tin; Hour of the unhappy Maria Kin
nrt's apartment, are fltner Inirn of thn
Imnglmitlou, or newly npplletl red paint

sometime onu, sometimes tint otner,
,Mol of the Italian Hardens, of which
o much has bt eu said, nmoiint to wrv

little, ror the most part they nru stllf,
verdurde, unlntomstlng. Tim rr-no- w

nod Hol-o- ll nt Florence, and most of
those nt Home, mo hardly worth swing,
Juliet's tomb, nt Verona, nml Tasso s
prison, nt I'ornr, ns every Inidy know,
or ought to know, nru well enough, per-hap- s,

except thai the former I simply
a horsu trough, ami the lattor a dingy
tlen. In which the author of thu "Jeru
salem Dell vcrcd" lister set foot. Ihe
Corso, In Home, is nn insignificant
street with nothing to recommend Itcx-rcj- it

discomfort nml fleas. Thu Unler
ii-- Linden. In Herlln, is a sorry thor-
oughfare, ill inved and- - dffornu-- d with
broken trvc , half decayed, or actually
death Thu Hf rue clock Is like: a cheap
toy, and preserve onu from irritation
when not iiti d. The catacomb of
Home are mere cares under ground,
without corpse, relic, or even Ikiiic.
Tho oblects that mlirhl have drawn
some Dcoule there have long bwn re- -

mured. I'cru la C'htue. Montmatre,
Mont 1'aniasso are a ugly ccineterltrs
ns can be found In all Franc., ami thu
Is saying ngood deal. Their artificiality
and starkue add now torrors to death.
The South of France, including Avig-
non, Monti He r nnd Nice, fall to re-

deem anticipation. Thu I'.hlnu has lit-
tle pieturcAquuruMS outsiiie of its ancient
catties, ami bear a generally dreary
nsjiect. The notorious Janliu Mabllfo
is a very common garden, rattier Inde-
cent, but exceedingly atujild, Sew
Xotk Time.

Mh think it no shame to give hand
some olm;qulea to those dead whore
living thiy had awfered to starve un-

noticed; bat lha MrujKU of aiukinypov'
erty paaitw nnaaea la iu wm" " . - uJlW..a.. ah.

A RtffMrr HalUt rt.
Mr A W Ho H .HtipffUlfadfat
,(, Usltofd .Aarw ralf.'rapH, a)

ifiwntrsi , Ijfrnwu ittcf to
Mtwhsnl .i lh nllnry lnlhtUst, ...uim

hth rf h tifg.li4JoUt numlrfl
.nv H nuMtlr tficiiffvl. w tiiM thf
mmitwr ol tamirl rvxllou In thf U
oriyMtt with thf nnniWr Ki'm

twr rrllr It I a Imi1 tMldron
ti Inchn Kpixff, with a front of

thtrk tranorfnt cl. rffllrx lh
rtiwtviufnUm. which It nry lljh..

' uiVf hif.flf a .It.! ml.fwAn
m""",,i ""'i'iTW'1 "M

"T .:",V', i'',l,,VV! V ' ".
iif oi u mix, tr which uf t'Siioi-- N

x proper I th rtmf. and the w.lfr
pxM hi ballot Into tl box ihroojth
thi whf'n the attendant turn a little

xnv one revolution, ami a liell trUr, a
thf Imllot I printed wllhauuuilwr, and
the uvf number aprear on the Mta
tln-- t regite r, t lie by all The
tuollon ale all limilUi!fou, aod a
s.xmi at a ballot I dHxr no more
rait e put In III! the atlriolaal turn
thf crank, and thu open thf ape tture,
which I etoted bt a alld. If two h,

loldnl or rxdffl togethfr are put m
onn, oalt one of thent can be nua

K-m- and, of cuie, the olhrr will out
countfsl. Thl nuinlxtrlng Is done
printing, thn drlee l.oliitf that of

thn orvllnaiy ofticf ribtron hand s'amp,
except thaUtkls I operalnl by Ihe
nuvhsiiKin Whiuv ttie balloting I

cone Imleit the crank I locked, thn liat.
tot Imx tUflf Mug hvked or faled by sit
the same action, and the rvjtltrring
apparatus may Inv remotml, to be Ifffired to at any lime to certify the bal
tut Hcddet thf e guatd agaliit Hie.
gnl tolltitf, thn clrrks at thf check lists
may et tlif numt-e- r of each voter' hal
lot agfttiut his name, lustf al of a check

w Ihi ern that lh Ituuilicr of bal
lot CAt mar Ite known at a --tiaum at
nnv stage of the voting, nlttiout refer,
rlnit lu thf cheek Hl 'Ihe legUtry
counter uiav be mmlrt to t ceo id nny
number do.frvd, a only four dlc are
requited to htiw up to I'.VW One of
the heM fenlurv of thu device I It ex.
Heme simplicity, w blub. lnM!tecMtnlu

of notion nli'd relUbllllv tltrlfant
(iNninf

A ateat lU'r IsVar.
Three of thu ctew of the te iiiuthlp

Inttcitld, Onplatn Soutar, had a wry It
uxclilng adventure at the (IretMlstnl
sf nl tlsuerlf. thl fnMi Hurlng thu
tlmu that tliwlr tiul was fail hetnl
among thn Ice, three of (lie crew
Thomas Itoyal, Wolverhampton) Jame
Whiter. IVterhratl, and William Mulll.
gait, Ibiiiilee -- el out onn day to nay a
vllt to the ship IVrf ve renee, of IVtr
huatl, which lay nppsrently nlMiiil four
mile distant. After walking about
two tulle It wa seen that the distance
but ween the two ship had Imiui mis-
judged, anil that In reality they were six
tulle apart, nml the lUugeiou nature
of tint iouriifv Ifiraii to tlswii upon the
teamen w lieu I hey ie allied how far they
wtre from any ve el, tho sealing club
being the only weapon with which they
worn aimed TheV dnllherated wltelh-r- r

It would nut be the la-s-t fonrta to n-tu-

lo their own ship. One of the trio
ImUlml on making thn journey, while
the other werenfthe opinion (hat lit
shouhl give up the nttonipt.

In thn mliUl of their dnhate a she
bonr. with one cub. aniiearedi and as
she wa fast coming up but woeu thn turn
ami their ship, the only chance of es-

cape was to i tin. In III" hope of reach
Ing the Perseverance. When Ihe n n
tiMik to their heels tlif bears qulckcueil
their pace, nml In a short time were
closu upon the sailors.1

To attempt to face thu animals with
thulr clubs was usnle, nnd acconllng-ly- ,

one by one, thu men look portions
of their clothing and threw them on
thu'liie. lu this way the progress of (he
bears was flopped, as they stopped lo
sniitr nml tear at each of the articles as
they eauiu up to thf in. Ily this strata-gtu- ii

the men were enabled to keen a
llttlu nhead fur about two mllr. They
hail parted with most or their clothing,
one of them having nothing hut his
pants, a cravat, and a woolen hlrt up
on htm. Hu hail retained poconof
his club, ami fajttenliig his cravat to thu
end of tho wenixiii, he waved II a a
iliMislof il!tre, and fortunalelithiiat
tonilou of the crew of the l'creverauco
was nllraclrd lo Ihe perilous position
of thu three penmen, He v anil of tho
crow of tho Pcrsuveranco liumeillately
set out, armed with gun, and after
running about a mile, thoy came up lo
the thiee imiii, Just lu lime lo save
Ilium, a they had almost no clothing
left, ami were uxhnuMril with the
rhaae,'

The bear ami her cub were so rlnati
behind thai Ihe rescuers had no dlfll-cult- y

In dl'tiafchlrig them with several
builds. The following morning .the
throe sailors returned to thu Intrepid.
They were escorted a part of Ihe way
by a number of Ihe crew of iho Perse- -

wrnnce, ami, me mate iMsr aeen
in the vicinity, apparently on the look
out for the sue bear ami her cnb, he
was llkowe killed.

1114 the Pane tlnVr the flahfen Kaa t
qeeea Tlrtarwl

Among the Items of news cinncUd
with the Vatican in Uom, communica-
ted to the IhiiUj ChrunUU in Indon,
there recently waa one which wight ha
labeled "Curious, If True." Il was
lo the effect that ltfs XIII had an In- -

tendon of offering to Uueen Victoria
thu (foldeii Hose, which, since the mid
die of the thirteenth century, the relgu-Jn- g

'io ha prcssiiiletl o soitut CatRo-li- e

Plvn whom ho dvdretl etpeelally
to honor, Tlie offering to Her Majesty
would Imi as n marl: of gratitude and
thankfiiluoM for having iMiriulttcd the

of thu Itoinan Cntho-ll- d

hierarchy lu Hcotland. We mention
this us a paslng rumor of the hour. If
true, it would go lo show that Ito I

what may l termed a more liberal
Pontlfl lhari his reneroted iiredecesMir,
wlui avoided even the aiUM-arnm- of
fiiendly relations with lliellritlsh sove-
reign. Hut Pop am, who is tinder-hUx-A

to l a very learned man, partic-
ularly well read In history, must be well
aware that even If ho were to offer her
the compliment In piction, Victoria
could not accept It. Thn act of settle
ment, pai'cil oy me imitsu rariiamrni.
In the reign of King William HI, on the
12th of June. 1701. with the express
and avowed object of excluding
Catholic from trver becoming sorersn

of Ori Hiltala and trfUad,
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